2014 ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
WE COULDN’T DO IT WITHOUT YOU:

Abante Marketing
Ace Hardware
All Makes
AV Sorenson Library
Avenue Scholars
Backwoods
Baker’s
Bank of the West
Benson High School
Blick
Boys and Girls Club of the Midlands
Boystown
Butler-Gast YMCA
Center Trophy
Central High School
Charles B. Washington Library
Chipotle
City of Omaha
City of Omaha Public Works
Department
Conservation Fusion
Costco
Domino’s Pizza
Durham Museum
Education Quest
Eileen’s Cookies
Enterprise Car Rental
Family Housing Advisory
Famous Dave’s
Farmhouse Café
Fazoli’s
Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas City
Fedex Kinkos
Filmstreams
First Student
Florence Library
Fontenelle Forest
Girls, Inc.
Good 360
Habitat for Humanity
Heartland Family Services
Hilton
Home Depot
Honeyman Rentals
HyVee
Institute of Culinary Arts
Jason’s Deli
Jimmy Johns
Joslyn Castle
Kentucky Fried Chicken
Lauritzen Gardens
Lawlor’s Custom Sportswear
Louder then a Bomb Omaha
Love’s Art and Jazz Center
Lowe’s
Lund Co.
Mama’s Pizza
Marking Refrigeration
Metro Bus
Metro Credit Union
Metropolitan Community College
Midwest Maintenance
Milton R. Abrahams Library
Mt. View Boys and Girls Club
Nebraska Methodist College
North High School
Northwest High School
Ollie the Trolley
Oliver Garden
Omaha Culinary Tours
Omaha Metro Transit
Omaha Northeast Police Precinct
Omaha Public Library
Omaha’s Henry Doorly Zoo
Orsi’s Pizza
Panera
Petit’s Pastry
Pizza Hut
Sarpy County Adult Probation
Sherman-Williams
Snappy Copy
South YMCA
State Farm Insurance
Stems
Target
The Peter Kiewit Institute
Together Inc.
TRACON
University of Nebraska Foundation
UNO Aviation Institute
W. Dale Clark Library
Walmart
WOWT